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- - PRESIDENT'S MESSACa '
If you are a member-of in Heaven's'name,
be active. If ABV/A pays off for 7/0U5 speak to
other business women about it. If asked to do
a job, work toward it with diligence. If you
must mouth, complain and discourage others, then
you are defeating only j'ourselves. "Honors won
are promises of more to come."
Please cotwniHtee chairman; have a get-together
With yoyi;* conmittee and review your duties.
For the chapter to function'smoothly, we must
have reports from, as raany committees as possible
Linda SidebottcM
.1.
COMMITTSE CHAIRMEN
Prograin ••••»>•••• Joan Rudolph
Vocational . Lucille Walton
Music . Carol Moore
Employment-Housing
Transportation Ruth McReynolds
Social Katie Fuson
Ways & Means. Virginia Haimqns
Publicity .... Jpan Rudolph
Membership Judy Fau^t
BanQuet .•••»••••• I*-"™* Jane Gollotte
Educational Joyce Levd.3
Bulletin . Linda Evans
Contact Ilffia Love
Courtesy Katie Fuson
Scrapbook Margaret Cockrel
Torchbearer-Friendship. . . Jean Fulkerson^^
Yearbook Marlene Gordon
^Acting Chairman
..LOCAL DUES ,
~~ - -T
Local dues ar€ to-:be paid ouarterly in the amount"
of !^1.00. Hov/ -long has it been since you last
paid your .dues? A^e you riid up ,to date? If
you have forgotten to pay up-to-date, ^vhy not bring
an extra fftl.OO to the next dinner meeting. Dues
should be paid to Jane Levd.s,
• .-> DISTRICT MEETING IN INDIANA
Have you inad© plans to attend the.District Meeting
in Evansville? Registration should be made now.
Remember: Miss Gloria Cravens
1222 Eist Riverside Drive "
, : Evansville, Indiana
i i • ••., 1 ' r
ABWA SOUTHE^TERN DISTRICT MEETING, SAVANNAH
About 1:00 p.m. Thursday, March 18, we left Bowling
Green to attend the District Convention in
Savannah, Georgia, We, bv the wav, were Joyce
Lewis and JeanFulkerson of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter, and Florence Perkins of the Bcwling Green
Charter Chapter of ABWA. Thursday night we spent
the night with Opal McLaughlin in Atlanta. Friday
morning we got an early start on bur way to
Savannah."
We arrived in Savannah about 3:30 p.m. Friday just
in time to miss the bus for the boat trip of the
Old Savannah Harbor. 4fter registration, we
changed and went out to eat. Everyone suggested
that we go to the Old Pirate Hoi^e. Th© Pirate
House is one of Savannah's oldest Historical
places. Friday night w=>s Open House. There,was
entertainment while we all just wandered around
meeting people from other chapters, ''/e also
visited another historical site in Savannah,
The Boar's Head Restaurant.
Saturday morning we awoke to a brisk change in the
weather. The air was ouite cool. We had coffee
and rolls before attending the Symposium con
ducted by Mr, Bill Blair. Saturday afternoon we
attended a luncheon ^ind Style Show by Levy's of
Savannah. Following the style show we all decided
to go shopping. Saturday ni^t was the night to
dress up in our party clothes, kt 7:15 we attended
a banouet in the Hotel BaU Room, '^en you attend
AEWI Conventions, you just don't think about sleep.
Sunday morning was a bright stinshiny mcrning, but
the air was a little cool. This was the final day
of the Convention and the most" important. Me
attended a \>rarkshop conducted by different mem- •
bers of t he National board. There was one on
membership conducted by Lolla Kolloy; Scr-ipbook--
and Bxille tins by Florence Barrett and'Jjucy Roland;
and Education by Mr. Bufton and Peggy Flannagan,.
Following the workshop we attended a Brunoh in; •
the Ball Room. The speaker was Pegsy Flannagan,.
National President. Presentation of the
Scrapbook Awards followed the speaker.; - The •
Kentucky Colonel Chapters Scrapbook w\s one of
the five winners. It was quite an honor for-us .
to have a winner.
I wish every member of our chapter could have
attended the convention, because this is where
you learn about ABWA. You enjoy every minute
of the time you spend in attending the different,
activities that go on. It is worth the time
you may have to take off from your Job if at
all possible to attend 3n ABWA convention.
( •
%NEW MEMBERS ^
Kame SiJonsor
Nora Bowie Jean Fulkerson
328 BelleVue
R. 3-83^8
Emp: Ovmer of Mvrl Norman Cosmetic Studio
B, 2-627i,
Wanda Pearson Jean Fulkerson ^ -
1327 Fair Street
R. 2-3483
EmP! Dr. Neil Ransdell
B. 2-5229 .
Rebecca Bray Maggie Lane .
198 Johnson Avenue
R. 2-1979 '
Emp: Cutler^ammer
E. 2-6511
Holly Denny Linda Evans
kh5 Glen Lily Road
R- 3-3355
Emp: Tucker Ortical
B, 2-1733
Patricia Lee Ann Smith
Z^22 15th Street l "
R. 2-7080 *
Emp: W. 0, Carson, Md.
B, 2-0220
Anna Ray McLellan Linda Sidebottom
901 Ma^molia
R. 2-7694
Emp; McLellan Stone Co.
B. 2-2431
mil MSMBERS CONTIKUBD
Sadie Manning "
1901 Dennis Avenue
R, 2-7181
Emp: Cutler^anmer
B. 2-6511
Gwena Bowles
Fair Street
Emp: Southern Bell Telephone Company
B. 3-9011 .
Mary Charles Thomas Joyce Lewis
Franklin, Kentucky
Emp: Western Kentucky Gas Company
B. 2-2447 -
Maggie Lane
Lucille Walton
HAPPy BrnfflDAY WISHES TO:
JoM Rudolph April 2
Marie Flora Ai^il 15
Marlerie Gordon April 28
Your flower is Sweet Pea.
and
Your birthstone is Diamond.
•^s
%
CO^^IT'^SE RErCRTo
Joan Rudolrh Prn^ram Committee
Speaker for the April meeting"will be
Hank Brosche, Sales Manager for Radio
Station WKCT,
LuclUe Walton . Vor.atlonal CoEimittee
Marie Flora ~ Derby-
Maggie Lane — Cutler-Hammer
T^nma Jane nollotte Banouet Committee •
Hostesses; Linda Evans
Ruth McReynolds
JoTCe Lewis Educational Report
On <Vpril 7, 1965 I attended a neeting called by
the Citv-Countv Schools Project called Head St^t.
Mr. Otto Mattel, city school supervisor conducted
the meeting. The Project Head Start is to
conduct a pre-school clinic for children between
the ages of 5 l/2 to 7 nnd who cone from fammes
whose taxable income is or less.. This
project is a wonderful thing for these p^ple
who fall into this latf income bracket. These
children will benefit from this pre-school ^
clinic as well as the parents. Plans for this
program are to be submitted to federal authori
ties by April 15. This school is to start
around June 15, and go through the summer up
to the fall semester of reg\ilar school term.
1
WINNglS RECEIVE PATOFF
Winners of the Perfect Attendance Contest were
honored with a pot-luck supper Monday night, April
5, a t the home of Jan L'tbold. Losers of the
contest prepared all of the food and drinks that
were enjoyed by all members participating. The
Alive team lead by Jan Labold won by 80 points.
The Alert team was headed by Willia Elmore,
• EV^NSVILLE BOUMD??
Have you made plans to attend the North Central
0istr^*3t Meeting? Don't forget the neeting is
April 24-25 and we are hoping to have at least
ten members In attendance. If we have ten members
present, we are accomplishing another goal toward
the Banner. If you feel that you are unable to
go on Friday night when some of the members plan
to go, maybe you can go on Saturday getting there
in time for the Symposium beginning on Saturday
morning. MEMBERS, '.VE .\RE COUNTING ON YOUR BEING
THERE.'
WEARING OF mBU¥.
The Emblem is to be worn on the left side in the
vici nity of the heart. It should never be worn
anywhere else. After a member has earned a
"Hand of Friendship" guard, the_ guard is to be
worn on the left and a little below the center
of the Emblem.
ABWA MERCHANDISE
Official ABWA merchandise, such as Past President's
pin, bracelets, recognition charms, gavels,
engraved invitations, and other supplies, are
available througj^ National Headquarters, If you
would like a complimentary gift catalogi write
National Headouarters, addressing your request
to "ABWA Merchandise."
RU^AGIS SaE
WHAT: Ruinm^e Sale " .
WfOT: Saturday, 4pril 17, 1965,
WHEPE: ^th and Kentucky. Street'(C<^a (Tola Buildiiig
kve you mking pl'^ns to work at the Rummage Sale?
We will be needing workers from 5t30 a.m. until
approximately 1:CX) p.m. -If you-have a certain
time that you would like to work, please contact
Linda ^vans after 5:30 p.m, any night at 2-1919.
If you don't have any rummage of jyour own, >iiy
not ask,a friend or a nei^bor if they have any
that they would like to pive. Just,because you
don't have any clothing to donate doesn't mean
that you can't give something to the rummage
sale. We need jewelry, dishes, toys and anything
else that you may think of.
Everyone should be out working new getting •
everything together so that we can get the rummage
set up in the building and rea^jr to sell a few
days before the sale. It could-be that we can
sell an hour cr two on Friday evening.
DUTIE" OF- THE \ND COtWlfHlE. /
The Wavs and Means Corarrtittee shall be ^sponsible
for the financial welfare of the chapter and
anticipate its reouirements.
The committee shall plan systemafic methods of
raising mon^ to kftep tih© "chapter treasury
ample i'or all .needs.
Jt .shall co-operate v/ith the Social, ^ducatiohal
Project, and Program Committees i^en activities of
these committees are directed tward a common goal.
The Treasurer shall be the^ sponsor .of the Ways and
means Committee and shall be kept infonned or the
conmittee's activities at all times.
HINTS FOR A SUCCESSFUL SPRING G^RDSN
AND A HVtlY G'aP^NER
First, plant five rows of peas..Preparedness,
PromFtriess, Perserverance, Politeness and Prayer,
Next to them plant three rows of sauash..Squash
gossip; Souash criticism; Squash indifference.
Then plant five rows of lettuce..Let us be loyal;
Let us be faithful; Let us be unselfish; Let us love
one another; Let us be truthful.
No garden is complete without turnips..Turn up for
church; Turn up with a smile; Turn up with a new
idea; Turn up with determination.
This might well be titled:
HINTS FCR \ SUCCESSFUL ABW'V SPRING GARDEN AND 4
HAPPY ABWA }EMB R!! •
Little minds are too much hiu-t by little things;
gre^t minds see all these things too, but are not
hurt by them.
-La Rochefoucauld
Most folks are about as happy as they mke up their
minds to be.
-Abraham Lincoln
0 • •
"If you work for a man, in "Heaven's name, work
for 'iiim. If he pays vou wiees which supply ^ -
you bread and butter, work for him; speak welX
of him; stand bv him and st^.nd by the institution
he represents. If rut to a pinch, an ounce
of loyalty is worth a pound of cleverness. Xf
you must vilify, condemn and eternally disparage—
resign your position, and when you outside,
damn to your heart's content, but as long as you
are part of the institution do not condemn it.
If you do th-^t, you are loosening the tendrils
that arie holding you to the institution, and-ftt
the first high wind that comes along you will
be uprooted and blohrn away, and probably will
M
never know the reason why.
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Ifrs. Mfiurgaret Cockrel
R. 2-1359
Miss Linda Evans
R. 2-1919
Mrs. Isma Ford
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